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From the American Academy of Dermatology and its National Program for Dermatology 
Academy Expa nds Vis tas to Meet C ha nges 
".'\~ the world 11f medieint' ha~ 1 hanged. so ha.., 
the Anwriran Al·adenn of DernHllolog\ :· 
The \\ ord:- are t ho~t· of F .. \ .. J. h: mgw~. 1\1.1) , 
Pre,tdent of the Acadenn : he nwdl· till' oh:-ef\a 
I ion at l he l'onl'lu,iun ol a meetmg ol the A.\ I) 
Hoard ol Dtrector, la;.t .June. 
" l•:,er since its eswhlil-ihment in 19:\8 ... Dr. 
Kmger\ said. "the Academ~ ha~ ~ought to a n,.,\\er 
the need, ul the pruct tnng dermatologist. Dunng 
mu ... t ol t ho,e ~ear.... the em pha"t" ha, heen nn 
cont inumg educatton-and the qunltt\ of the An 
nual :\ leet ing ha ... heen "C'I'Cmd to nom· in ,.. pel'ialt\ 
medidnc. In ret·enr vear:-. htl\\l'\ t•r. rt has het•n 
ll!'l'C"'"'I~ to exp;tnd ou r 'i ... ta..,: •• onn· a \t•ar 
meeting wa-. not t•twugh 
"The blflh and gnmth ol the -\,\!)',.. \:ational 
Progrmn oiD~:rmatolog\ hju ... r onl:' trhlllllll'OI ho\\ 
ou r "JlN ia lt \ has orguntzed to meet tlw l'hallengc.., 
that rW\\ laee us. :'\ PD T a:-k Force" arC' dc•h ing tnto 
dozen.., of art'as. Tht' Aradem\ it ... c•ll h~"" ... utTl''-"' 
lulh moved rn se\ eral 11('\\' dtrrrtwn-. :\lo ... t nota 
hie ol our reecnt ellnrt~ to do mort' lor tlw 
pract tl'ing dermatologt~t are the St'll _-\..,..,e-.~nwnt 
P rogram and the n(•\\ Home Stud\' ( 'our..,l·." 
Dr. 1\ingen· went on: " \\'e an• dt>t>ph tntere-.ll'd 
111 the many i~'>Ul'" of t ht• dn' t hut llrt' ultect ing and 
will ulleet our "(leltall\-Pec·r Rt•\tl'"· \:atlllllal 
Hen It h ln,urance. HerPrt iftnttton It u-.ed 111 he 
th at the AAD Board of Dtrcctor-. mrt orwe •• ~ear to 
t ran..,<H't neces~an A end em' hu ... int•..,..,: 11ow the 
Hoard met'b three time-, a year-and t he agenda ... 
are loaded. In todn ' ·,\\oriel of medtune. the ,·ntt·r 
of dermatologv mu..,t lw heard in am area pertatn · 
ing to cutaneou:- dt-.ca.•l'" Andll \\Ill he." 
M ela nomas S ubjecl of Home Study• Course 
A nl'\\ prototype home ~tud' program i ... brrll f! 
planned a" part ol t he American Acadenl\ of 
Dermntolog\' coni imung educatton <11'11\ 11' The 
liUO.Jet't ol melanomu" ha, been ... riel ted. ''it h 
editonal work to he handled hy a t'ommlltee 
headed h\ Thoma:.. H. Fitzpatrick. :\l.D .. Bos ton. 
Mas~. Others on the committ ee arr: :\l artin ( ', 
Churle" P. DeFeo . . Jr .. ~I.D , "i E ~Oth St '\e" York. 
::-.<Y Hlll:11{, i' the Editnr uf this '>ect iron. ond Stephen T 
Donohue. :\e\\ York, .... the l\lanagmg Eduur. 
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\lthm .. Jr .. :\I.D. Camhrrdg1•. \l a ........ :'\trhol<h A. 
Soter. :\ I () . Bo,..ton. \ I a,~ . and J.a,, n•ru·e \I. 
Solomon. \1 I>. ( 'htl'Hgo. Il l 
Format lor thrIll'\\ prolol\pt• \dlll'llll"i't of ont· 
-.t'l'ltnn '' h11 h '" prohlt·m -.ulnn)! or chagrw ....... 
onentrd. h;hl'cl on r•ne or mort• 1'<1--f' ht ... torrt•-,. <IIH' 
"t'l'ttol1 1111 gP rH·nrl re\ te\1 ol the· ,.u hJNt : nnd a 
»t•etion of arttiClliltNI hihliogruph' There• \\tll Itt• 
,.ltdr~ to ,.uppiPm<'rll th t.., t hn•t• part '' rillt·n "l'l · 
tton Tlw homt' ..,tuch progra rn 111 11 ... nt''' Jurm;tl 
\\til he· te,..tl'd ll\ .tO to ,-,o randomh o.,t·lt'l'll'd 
memht•r, ol t ht• A,\D. "11 hIt''-' n•..,ulh e\JH:'t'tt'CI to 
he read\ prior to t he .\AD llll't'ting. Edttorial 
n-.sistam•t• and O\(•rall produl'll1111 <ll'linttl'" will he 
handlt>d II\ 1 hr \l eclint l ('ommul1ication.., l>epnrt -
mt'nt ol the s, ntc·\ Corpontlton 
Oermatolog~· Gets Portrai t Co llection 
Some :!,.-,1)11 Ra1 hrad1 photograph.., ha\ l' hecn 
presentt'd h\ Dome La hnratom•,., to tht' ,\ menean 
At·adern' ol J)erm.ttolog\ Collt•t tion at t lw LibrHn 
ol tht' Collet.((' of Plw-.inmb 111 Phtladelphta 
AAD llt:-tonan. La'' n•ntt' Charle .. Pari-.h \I. I> .. 
~tv., tht" ,.., prnhahh the l.tr)!l''-l ,·oiiPrlton ol 
portraih ol <111\ one ' JH!cialt\ group C'\N to lw 
created Tht• ('oiiPge of 1'11\ ... it•tan ... ha~ Xtl.liOO 
portrait' 111 11,. l'olleetion ilml tht.., i~ a ,..tgnrlil'iltll 
addtt ton to 11. 
F lashback s, A Gla nce a t O ur P ast 
At the Filt h .\nnual :\lrt•ttng rn 1!1111. ol the 
Amerit·an Acaderm of 0 Prnultnlo:r'. llerben Ha tt 
ner. \I.D .. \\ho was thrn Prolt• ...... or ol Uermatolog\ 
at :'\urth\\l'"'lt•rn l nt\rr .. tl\ :\ledical Sl'hnol. ;tel · 
dre-,~ed t hr group on haldrw...,, HI:' had nntt>d that 
women rareh lo"l' a;. mul'h lliltr a,. ml'll do. lie 
further oh!-.ened that tht• htglwr prtnHlll'" lose hatr 
in a !->imilar Hippocratic Ja.,hion . 
t\lnreo\er. 111 h i ... sertl'"' ol patient..,, he found that 
the more \'irilt• thl man the m11re likt•h ht· \\0.., to 
lu ... e ht.., hatr Dr Hattnr r ronduded that the 
tt•,lostt>ront' leq•l,. wuld ht· rorrelated with tlw 
amount of hntr tht• man mtght t•xpet·t to lune 111 hts 
adult \'l'ct r .... 
Curiothlv. Dr Hattner htm ... l'lf\\as hald and the 
cartooni,t tor the Prm tderw<• E\l:'ning Bullttin ol 
that \l'ilr drpil'ted tht' ... hill\ pntr nl Dr lbttrwr 
and nl hi.., pat it•l1h. H I:' ul-.o ... hrl\\ ed mrn t hnm ing 
TilE ,JOUHi\AL OF II\\ F::o;Tt(: \TI\ E DEHMATOLQC:\ 
toupee~ into the lirepi:H'r in order to demon~tr111r 
their m<l."rulinit' . 
Lawrcn('t' Chari<'::- Pari~h. ~!.D . 
Profile: 
Meet Ted Kin gery, 
AAD President 
In thP Pacllic ~orth­
wesl. the name Kinger~ 
epuomtzes thP spe-
cialty ol dennatolog\. 
Frc>derick A .. J. ( I'C'd) 
Kinger~ of Portland. 
Oregon. is the 197-f 
President of the Ameri -
can Academy of DPrma-
tolo!!Y· elected I o 1 he 
office alter :-N\'ing for ri,·e vear-.. as the Aeaclem\'·s 
Senctm~· Treasurer. Hm\P\er. tt was not~~~ man\ 
w:ars ago 1 hat among Oregon clermawlogish Ted 
wns kn,\\\'11 as Dr. Lyle·,_ ho~. 
The AAD Presiclt•nr ·,._ !at hrr. 1 he late Dr. !siC' B. 
1\ingen . wa:-; C'ha1rnH\ll nf 1 he Di,·i-..i ' tn of Derma -
tolog~ at tlw l 'ni\(•r,..it\ ul Oregon fl1r mall\~ car-..-
-coLtpling the po:--itltln \\Ith an aetiH pri'<lll' 
practtct. lnthesc> rnparities. he took an !l('li\e part 
in regHinl\1 and nat tonnl dt>rmatolog-~ 11rganiw 
t ions. 
Althoug-h l>r. L~·le I\ ngrn cbd not ;llTI\'l' in 
Portland until the earh twentie,... Dr. Ted 1\ingN\ 
can t nwr hi" ance,_tr,. to pioll('N Pa< 1f ll' :'\ort 11\\ r-..t 
-.tock: his mother ·-.. famih migrated to tlw area 111 
11'\ii~. E'en toda\'. tht• ICI\e of tlw great outdoor,.. ls 
in hi,. blood. An a\ tel ~kier. ll·nni,., pla\'er. li,.,ht·r· 
man. :1nd hor,.,ehatk ridt•r. Dr Ted 1\ingen · i-.. part 
owner ol I m1 Orl'gon randH'" 
F.:\ .J. 1\mgt·r~ I'- a llil!IH' nl till' City of Ho-..e'. 
l -h~ wem F:asllor the bulkol hi,..l'dll\'ation I l'hillip, 
Anulem~· 111 Andm l'r. :\fa,..,... lor preparator\ 
-.chool: Yttle Llnher:-.il\ for under}!raduate mllt>g<• 
and ~t>\\ York l lnln.•rl:.ity lor hi:- medit·al tra1ningt. 
lltme\ l'l', in the earh- 1~100\ lw head pel ha('k to the 
l:1nd of hi,.. ongin-and lw ha,., <ailed rt hnmr C'H'r 
:-.ince. 
Aftrr reret\ in~ hi.; :\I. D. at \. Yl . in Hl.-,:1. Dr. 
l~ingen \\l'lll to tlw l'ni\Pr,.,lt\ of 1\l iehigan in Ann 
Arbor lor ht" gradum <>work-interrupted 1 bet'' <•t•n 
hi:-. intt•rnship and hi,.. lrr,; t \Pilr re-..idennl h~ n 
t wo-year ;;t in 1 in tlw . \ i r Forn• 
Dunng tho,..e \('<lf!" dp\·oted '" Mh-anct•cledulil 
linn. tlw \oung Oregon1an took anotlwr major -..rep 
t hell wn-. to he a prime rnflueJH'<' 1111 hi,.. lat('r lilt·. 
II <• married the lm t>l~. pert :\nnr :\Ia loon from 
Sult>rn . .\1as,achu,..t·t b. it 19.11. a happv Ulllllllthat 
ha~ been hle,.,,_ed w11h lour childrt•n . 
\\' hcn tlw Y'lllllg Dr. 1\ingt'n and hi" lnmih 
mmcd hark to Oregon. red lnllowt>cl in tht· font -
stpp~ of hi,; lathN H£> tock a part -time ncademir 
posit ion with tht l nin•r,..itv ol Oregon-working 
halftime in prinlll' prarucr nnd half time at the 
:\.tedical School Thi, contrnued until 1H!il-l "hen he 
became the Sc·cn·tan TrNl!-!lrer <~tHI ('hiel ad-
mini,..\ ra\ iYe nl'fi1·er ol 1 hr Atnl'Ti l'nn :\cnd(•my ol 
Dermatolo") . !Trd had heen elenrd w lot'rw as 
A!<Sl!-olant Senctan· Trea~urer. but unexpected!\· 
took o\ er the lull Senetarv l'rNl!"ltrer,.,hip upon 
the untimely death ol Dr. Robrrt A. Pommereninl{! 
nt Sea t ile. \\·a,h ingwn. l 
Sinc-e Hlfi~. Dr F. A .. J Kingen htb ncl·es:-.ll nl,· 
de\'otcd hall nf hi~ time to admmi-.trati\ t nil air" of 
the Aeadem_, He set ll1) a pri\ate practice in 
Portland. which no\\ con~l!-t,. of four dermatolo-
l!"'ts. <tnd relinqui,.,}u?d hh pan timl' \\ork al i he 
~1 edil'al School. Dr. Kingl'r\ now hold,. thl' titlt• ot 
C'liniral Proft•,..,.or nf Dermatology at the l niver-..it\' 
ol Oregon. 
Ted and Anne 1\mgp~· both still 111 their -10',:. 
are in the la-..t \'l'<lr of tht• < lo!-r kln ... hip to thr 
American Aendcm~ of Drrrnntolng\ '' hirh a se\ rn-
''l'ar ollirership mean,.. Dr . KingeT\ rnmpleH•!-o his 
trnn as AAD Presidrnt at the end ol thi-. \ear. Hut 
thi, dot'" not mran illl\ let-up in their actin· fi le in 
medielrte. Us parrllls nf four \'OUng aduft,.,. or in 
communitv ;\(lair,. . 
Dr. F. A .. J. 1\inger~ i!- a me mber of the AmNi -
can Drrnwtologiral .-\._sol'iatlon. till' SnriC't \ lor 
(11\·est igati\ e lJermnwlog\ and l!o ' ' Fell(!\\ nt th£> 
American C'olle~otl' nl Ph\-..ll'ian .... l it• -.rne,. on the 
Hmtrd ol Director,. of the Derm<ltolog\ Foundation 
nnrl i-. a ml'm1wr of t lw Council ol t h(' AAl)'!o 
~atiorwl Program ft)r Dernwtolog"' . He;,. a mem 
bcr of the :\mth\\e-..t Sncret~ IPr Clinil'nl Ht•l-eard1 
1:-.c•n ing "" Pre,;ic\('nt in 1!J.iot. the Paciltc Dt•rma-
tologil·al :hsortation. th<• Pacific :'-.nrth\\r-..t Der-
rnatologic Soriel\. and 1 he Orel!on Dernwtologiutl 
Sorit•ty (~en·ml! ns St'crPtar\' TrPasu rc>r Jrnm 19f>O 
to \9{-\1 and <b Pre,.idenl in I~H)S 1\lil 
Or Kingen·';; nnnprol't"""iolwl pur,..u ir... are ,·ar-
ird and -..timulating-ranging lrnm mtt,i< rhr plo\'" 
t he banjo 11ncl bon tht• Board cJf Tru-..tee-. of the 
Pnrtlancl Opera A-.-.nl'iationl to ci\ll' alTair,.. the is 
on I he t\d\'lson Hoard ol \:ort 11\\t'sl Out ward 
Round and i!-o SN-rPtur\ l'rt•asttrer ol the Pmtlancl 
Ka('qurt ('luhl . 
\\'hat Anne and TNl look forward In most. 
howe\ N. is 11 ('hiiiH't' tn " lll'nd rrlorc time\\ it h t hrir 
fa m ih . Thr<'e of 1 he1 r lour rh ildrPn are in I'ort lunrl : 
thr Hlung-!.'sl g-i ri 1Snrahl L" n hil!h "rhool '-ludent. 
thr oldest hm t Hnbert I i>- at tht> l 'ni\!• r>.it\ nf' 
Orrg-on and tht•lr nlclc>-t daughter 1El1zahethl i!-
marriC'cl. 1nll lnt'" do:-.(' h\. Their lourth 
child--lohn-1'-' at .-\ndmer. 
--DPnnalolog\ ha,. alwa\,. been Ill\ ltle.'' Dr. 
1\mgt•r' "'11d ... And il ah'a'" ,,j\1\w Tlw luture nl 
our ,.,pt•cialt\ look-.. hrightl'r ('\ t'f\ da\-:llld I plan 
to he> a part of 11 
